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luce solare
sun light

luce solare
sun light

luce solare
sun light

2 metri cavo incluso
2 meter cable included

Regolazione sensore
Sensor regulation

Installazione opzionale
Optional installation
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ATTENZIONE: Dopo l’installazione, regolare la lampada in modo che sia rivolta verso l’area di illuminazione e il pannello solare 
sia rivolto principalmente al sole.
ATTENTION: After installed , adjust the Lamp to face the lighting area and solar Panel tomostly face the Sun . The last andmust be 
step is screwthe 2Rotary Knobagain, tomakethe lampand solar firmly.

Manopole di regolazione sensore
Adjust Knobs

SENSIBILITÀ SENSORE: \\\
SENSITIVITY: The sensitivity is adjustable from minimum to maximum, it is shown graphically above each dial. Use your fingers to 
adjust the time dial into desired position. Be gentle not to use excessive force. If you have small animals, for example dogs or cats 
and you don’t want them to activate the sensor, adjust the sensitivity towards less sensitivity .

TIMER: \\\
TIME: The length of the time the sensor will be activated when it detects motion is from 10sec- 60 sec. Use your fingers to adjust 
the time dial into desired position. Be gentle not to use excessive force. The sensor has ‘timer restart’ function. This means that after 
each subsequent detection the timer will restart again from the beginning.For example: If Time is set to 60 sec and the sensor detects 
Move- ment again after 30 sec, the light will stay on for 30+60sec= 90 sec.

UTILIZZO: \\\
OPERATION: Before usage charge the battery for minimum10hours.The solar light is equipped with ON/OFF switch and a PIR (Pas-
sive Infra-red) motion detector. To operate the LED light the switch must be turned ON. A multi-cell technology Fresnel-style lens 
is used to divide the sensors basic detection range into multiple separate segments or zones. The sensor automatically scans for 
movement between these zones, and then will activate the LED light when it detects movements, depending on the Sensitivity and 
Lux setting.

RICARICA: \\\
CHARGING: For normal operation of the fitting the battery has to be fully charged. The sunlight will always charge the battery du-
ring daytime. Ensure the solar panel is clean and facing direct sunlight. If the LED light doesn’t come ON when the sensor detects 
movement, turn the switch OFF and allow the solar panel to charge the battery for minimum 10 hours in summer or for 3 sunny days 
in winter.

LUX: \\\
LUX: The photoelectric cell built into the sensor automatically detects daylight and darkness levels. The LUX dial is marked minimum 
‘ ‘ to maximum ‘ ‘ , refer tothe graphical symbols Use your fingers to gently adjust the LUX dial into desired position. Do not use 
excessive force. Note: For testing purposes during daytime adjust the LUX dial towards the ‘ ‘ symbol. When testing is completed 
don’t forget to adjust the LUX dial back into desired level to only operate at night.
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INTERRUTTORE
SWITCH

 \\\
  In darkness, motion movement detected, automatic lighting on After. Delay time, light off

 \\\
    In darkness, nightlight automatic on in low lumen. Motion movement detected, automatic light on in high lumen, after delay time, 
    back to Low lumen.

 \\\
      Light off ( not effect solar charing).

Misure
Unit Size

290*178*140 mm

Peso
Unit Weight

810g

Materiale
Material

ABS, PC

Potenza
Rated Power

10W±1W

Pannello solare
Solar Panel

5V 2W 400mAh Policristalli
5V 2W 400mAh Polycrystal

Batteria
Battery

18650     3.7V     3000mAh

Carica corrente
Charing Current

Max 400mA

Tempo di ricarica
Recharge Time

8-10 ore
8-10 hours

Distanza sensore
Sensor Distance

Massimo:10 metri
Max:10 meters

Sensore tempo ritardo
Sensor Delay Time

10-60 secondi (regolabili)
10-60 seconds (adjustable)

Info sui Lux
LUX

15---1000LUX

Angolo del sensore PIR
PIR sensor Angle

110°±10°

Info sui LED
LEDs info

82 LED SMD2835 0.2W
82 LED SMD2835 0.2W

Tempo di utilizzo della carica
Discharge Time

Alti lumen (sensore luce) 1 ora       Bassi lumen (luce notturna) 18 ore 
High Lumen (Sensor Light) -1h           Low Lumen (nightlight)-18h

Lumen
Lumen Output

Alto - 1000lm±10%     Basso - 60lm±10%   
High - 1000lm±10%       Low - 60lm±10%

Grado IP
IP Level

IP54

Modi d’installazione
Install way

Stazionario
Stationary

Garanzia
Warranty

2 Anni 
2 Years
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Accessori inclusi
Accessories included

• 1 Manuale 
        1 manual
• 4 viti e 4 tubi di espansione 
        4 screws and 4 expansion tubes
• 1 lampada, 1 pannello solare, 2 staffe di fissaggio multiuso,  cavo per connessione elettrica di 2 metri
       1 light , 1 solar panel , 2 install braceket and 2 meter extension cable.

AVVERTENZE E INFORMAZIONI SULLA BATTERIA
BATTERY WARNING INFORMATION

WARNING
Non disperdere la batteria in qualsiasi ambiente e non gettare nel fuoco.
Non tagliare o manomettere i circuiti della batteria. Potrebbero verificarsi dei danni permanenti alla batteria.
Non usare in nessun caso la batteria su altri dispositivi.
Si consiglia di utilizzare il prodotto ogni mese per mantenere l’unità in buone condizioni di funzionamento. 
I LEDs e la batteria non sono sostituibili in nessun caso. Per assistenza dedicata contattare assistenza@faneurope.it

CAUTION!
Do not dispose battery into fire or dismantle it under any condition.
Do not short circuit the battery. Permanent damage to the battery may result.
Never attempt to use the battery provided for other products.
It is advisable to use the unit every month in order to maintain the unit in a good working order.
LED Bulbs and battery are not replaceable. For support contact: assistenza@faneurope.it

WARNING!
High performance LED Bulb, do not look directly at the LED BULB.
Do not shine directly into eyes.
This product is not a toy.
Keep out of reach of children and pets.
The lens may become hot if used for long periods of time.
LED BULB AND BATTERY CANNOT BE REPLACED
DO NOT ATTEMPT TO REPLACE !

STORAGE
Store the unit in a clean and dry area.

CLEANING
All exterior surfaces of the unit can be wiped clean with a soft clean cloth. Do not immerse or submerge any part of the unit in water 
or any other solvent. Never use solvents or cleaning agents containing petroleum (petrol, kerosene, oil) paint thinner, turpentine, 
alcohol or ammonia. Harsh materials, like these can damage surfaces.
Disposal of Old Electrical & Electronic Equipment (Applicable in the European Union and other European countries with separate 
collection systems)

For more detailed information about recycling of this product, please contact your local Council, your household waste disposal 
service or the shop or source where you purchased the product. resources.

This symbol on the product or on its packaging indicates that this product shall
not be treated as household waste. Instead it shall be handed over to the
applicable collection point for the recycling of electrical and electronic
equipment. By ensuring this product is disposed of correctly, you will help
prevent potential negative consequences for the environment and human
health, which could otherwise be caused by inappropriate waste handling of
this product. The recycling of materials will help to conserve natural
resources.


